Secondary Level Alternate Student ID Form

Directions:
This form is valid only if signed and sealed by a notary or school official (Counselor or Principal). Forms signed by school officials must include the officials business card with title and name of school.

This form is acceptable as valid identification for students that do not have an official state/government issued ID.

*This form should only be used for Broward College verification purposes.*

The student described and pictured below is a student at the school listed below or is a homeschooled student and has signed this document in my presence. I have applied my official school or notary seal, ensuring that the seal has been placed on a portion of the student’s picture.

Name of School Official or Notary: ________________________________
(Please print)

School Official or Notary Signature: ____________________________ Date*: __________________

Name of School: _____________________________ City: _____________ State _____________

Name of Student: ___________________________________________
(Please print)

Student Signature (in presence of school official or notary): ____________________________ Date*: __________________

Student’s Date of Birth: __________________________

Sex: M F (Circle one)

Affix an original, current photograph in this space

School/Notary Seal

Student: Please bring this form with you on your scheduled testing day.

I am the person whose signature, description, and picture appear above. I am signing this document (below) in the presence of the testing center staff on my scheduled test day. My signature attests to the truthfulness of the statements made on this document.

Student Signature: ____________________________ Test Date: ______________